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Patrick The "One Best Mackinaw PATRICK
Woolen Panto
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Malone
Woolen Panto

Dutchess
Woolen Panto

Gold Seal
Jtobber Fsst Wear

Measure to Cripple

Oregon Country Press
ti

OT f.'M

la Its ftMlattuiMt'jkTe with tba the publication of the delinquent tax
refusing to list and tba otk.r low.ra ft. rat.

fit kaakriVMa SigsaCtai measure; provided by statute for ih. publlca-U- m

Portieaad Journal, thru tu million, tloa. of legal notices. The rat. pro--

air. t)war, Sam Jackson, haa had Tided by statute la exactly the same
taitljiMyjUwuM dealing, dtr-jra- t. charged by SO per cent of tb.
cctly wlU WIlMstry prMa. ton.' country papera to tb.lr commercial

--:-

are provides for th. abolition of advertiser for the nave cliae o(
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'Tons--Mo- st convenient

You can chummy with zero weather in a Patrick Mackinaw

and woolen wear. Patrick Mackinaws are every ounce all wool

finely tailored, rich exclusive patterns styles, and cost no

more than ordinary makes. Don't buy your woolen wear until

you see the Patrick fine. V -:-- Exclusively at the

Leading Clothiers

and Hatters

country-jraWtakMsvit-

Ten. Reasons Why
You Should Buy

the Sonora
Tono Clear as a bell

Cabinets Ten superb models
Filing Syttoin Envelope style
Ton Control Like human voice

Autoaaatic Stop Positive type

Naaalos None to change

Sound Bos Produces golden tone
DoliTorio All models .

Plays All records. -
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K. K. K. STORE
work. Mr. Jackion waa very parti-
cular to tee that thla propoeed raeas-u- r.

did not la any way affect Mul-

tnomah Couaty. where hla own paper
la published. The voter should bear
thla In mind In gusglng th. aalmoua
back of th. Jackion printing meae-ure- a.

'
In thla' connection the voters of

Oregon should remember that several
other times Single, Tax measures have
been launched In disguise by this

i same pernicious source, rne last
tlm. was In November. 1916. under
th. 'Tull Rental Land Value" amend-
ment, which among other things,
nrovlded "that delinquent tax sale

! certificates should be bought up by

I the State Land Board with penalties
and costs, and thereafter the title

I should vest absolutely In the state."
If the delinquent tax list la not ad

vertised, fewer delinquent certificates
will be sold and not oaly will the

Dearest Public:
Not to fertilise your mind, but to

let yon know that we have some nice
things at the right prices.

The Toaai la the birth atone for
November. It has various ahadea of
brown and yellow, and even pink and
white.

' You don't have any luck If you
don't wear your birth stone.

Cinches are mostly on saddles, but
we hav. a few that ain't.

If your engine la missing, Just let
It go, ana come down without It, aa
we don't care If there ain't no "In-nard-

eh, Mablet
Say, Winter Warmth, Just for your

enlightenment, we liave a Rne bunch
of diamonds and slavery rings- - New
stock of sllveware la all patterns.

Fountain pens for f 1 each.
Big bunch of 11.60 watches with a

guarantee.
i v Better ahop now, while the shop-
ping's good.

Buy a thermos bottle for your
lanch kit.

I See our new line of Casseroles and
alarm clocks at special prices. n

We can recover your umbrella.
Say, Sweet, we are about to take

the "nun" out of honey, so don't you
worry about there not being any
Christmas, 'cause no rotten, slimy,
low-dow- n, piker pup like the kaiser

,can keep that from ua.
If you nave' the time see ua; u

you haven't, come and stay aa long
aarou can. There will be some spe-
cials at McHattaa'a Saturday,, It

county's revenues diminish but the'
county will' get (he delinquent lands I

themselves. The object of single tax
U public ownership.

As th. county's revenues decrease
because, of delinquents, county Uses
will necessarily Increase on these j

who do pay to make up the dell- -

clency. ' Thua It will become harder ,

and harder, to pay the taxes and there-wil- l

be more and more delinquent
and the county will become more and
more a property owner and a step I

In the direction of Single Tax will
huve been accomplished.

The delinquent tax measure which
we have to vote on tTils fall provides
that the sheriff shall notify the per-

son taxed "at the address on the tax
rolls." Thes tax rolls are made up
March 1st. The time for paying the
last half of the taxes does not explro
till a yeir from tho following October

a full year and a 'half after the
rolls are made up. In the meantime
hundreds of people 'may have moved
awsy and It Is Impossible to find
them by addressing a letter to where
they were a year and a half previ-

ous. I

Finally, the proposed scheme Is
not offered In good faith; It Is a
subterfuge; It 'Is Impracticable; the
present statute already requires msll
notices to be sent out when taxes are
past due; If newspaper publication
was discontinued tax titles would be
worthless. Th. present publication
taw has proven successfully In every
state In the union; It Is the best col-

lector of revenue the country has, It
compels the tix delinquent to come
up and pay bis Just share of taxes
along with the other fellow. It doesn't
cost the county a single cent of mon-- j

ey and never haa and the continued j

and repeated statements lu the Jour--j
ml that It does are but added evl- -

deace of Millionaire Jackson'a entire
lack of good faith In both printing,

"measures.
The Intelligent voter will vote 309

"No" and 311 "No."

New shipment of Army Rata' Jawt
received at

31-- 3t K. K. K. HTORK.
i

RRXALL HfnciAL TMM WEKK
Ob. case Rexall Skin Soap and a

can of Renne.Taleaat .11 for 36c.
31-- 3t ' STARDRUOCO.

lantiKtrr kbkightkr ih

ivujai;tir.u in rriAnniiiiAitiii.

PHILADKLIMIIA, Oct. 31. Tho .in utiuii elect
ttumhlp Bouth Uend. until to bo llio f()r (ho c(y of Komth KuIIh. Do

largest cargo carrier over built In this y0U wlllll no whn Is I'llOOIlKSHIVK
country, was launched st the Doln- - nml rfcalrc tit tiinko tho cltyMarjccr,
wnro rlvef yard of tho Bun Ship- -' lnttcr ami clouncrT Ho you want
building Tuesday at chertur. one who l in favor f a lomMri

1,.,.7...i for tho people and by thu puopleT IHi

Wl. l.lt niJl..ll la. t a.al.tal .. n a ..... a.
1 1117 PMl, uriHllinil iiiiu.iui-- tu, .

commercial company, was taken over
by tho government soon after work
on It was started. Tho vessel's ton- -

nng Is 13,600.

The Time
Schedule
for Your
Home....
It la a serious reflection on
American homes that the tele-
phone companies must Isaue or-

ders that operators are not to
answer requests for correct
time.
It ought to be a matter of prldo
In every family to' have a clock
In the home that Is exactly right
and that keeps good time; that
father can go to work by, that
mother can time meals by, that
travelers can catch trains by.
You can get such a clock for
your home at Upp's. We have
mantel clocks In beautiful ma-
hogany and other stylos of
cases.
Chimes and hour and hnlf hour
strikes. All guaranteed.

110.00 to $16.00

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

511 Main Street
Official 8. P. Watch Inspector.
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'' Actual lneinmnt you salact I, "
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'$' Wx Shepherd Piano Depot I As - I
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IK3;. ' Crescent; 9 Coffee Is a mighty ' Bawiv H I--Aj good coffee any time any BaW II V H 1 sTJ
Mr' . avr3al "pUco
H'b' '; M " x anVVfiSJ A '..
r"vf i ' anaVaval jh' an
h'lv i''K':l'y ''lUDne flavor U not surpassed gstMginl 'T aVT' 'i ff A at Icoffees much higher, la, gSBiallal ,'l 'l,l'' '
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Klamath Falls

v Oregon

To the Voters of Klamath Falls

On Tuesday, November 6th, you
im rniimi to a Mayor

favor of Municipal ownersnip ni
l'nl.llr lllllltlon. such as WATKIl,

one year ago you voted a (ranchlM to
the I'owor Company car
lotl by II to 1 T Thin (ranchlM
was pormlt that ccunpany to con-M- b

with tno California. Ori'Kim Pow.
r Company. Why an tti.y

Lgtlng here today? Who oppotM
them? Who IIIimI four Injunctloa
suits tho wlih of
the pcoplitT I bellevu Ihcmoit.
of Klnnmth Fall will m;rrn
iiimi mo ruicx in i mi t ai'iiirn (

MU11T, I'OWKIl. A MUNICIPAL gon Power Coinpnny r cxhorbUiBt,
MAIIKKT, A CITY WOOD VAIlDT conatltuto n monopoly. The cltl- -

ions tu nun tu.iiiiiuiiiijr Im--... . ., ,,,,.. .,., k.1,1
.... ... l.kMM n ,nM Wllllll 'JU- -
ui lu.. .., --.""--;, hnvo I'uwrr Con.'......... . iiithimi iimi iimoi
DUAL!: 118. tfratlemen a . , , h c

'or Co.nl. nation. About &, basis with Ihn present corpWi-nu- n

tho City of Portland lnst,ollei a ,, Thl, ,..,,,.,, ,,.. ,,..
;clty yard, und sold wood at coal l plus , ,'ho c, Coancll yrl h,'K) per cent for hauling to the people. , Wt.ro . , ,. rf-w-

Today this ynr.1 Is a sue co.. ami b ,hol0 oppoanR con.pitltloi
Is sold at n price far lower than fw , M)r ,, c

you. Mr. anil Mrs. Voter, have t pay , or , ()f , , , ta,
for It Klamath Kails. Wood for he upor.,,.
mifeXt !XTtX the Now, Mr. and Mrs. Voter. I

.of our fuel Is going up by leaps and hJ"" ,nI,'"y,' "V."" '" '!B2J2

.bounds. The mills adjacent Klnm- - ft? j?J ".hX :"r7.h.n!lath Kails are burning thousands of .,"' '?,"nJ
cords of wood which could bo utlllted ""St!.lJZnS'iihere. Is It not tlmo we had a pro-- 'n,HU!?.rhot
erponlvn MdnilnUtratlon rortne company, Ul.d Whaa

flB,nceB por,.,t i wm ,4,0
". ' I the purchase of such a plant 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Voter, would you not city.
like to buy frean vegetables, your. t A A cANDIDATK T0t

ens
or

om..

hot.

to--

for

lanksglvlng and Christmas chick- - MAVOR. I, am Interested U Ih. !

and turkeys direct from tho farm- - Un of ,o0' cltyf cnl. tlvxolt m .
? Do you In these days of II. C. L. tjn Ura0 lo ,ho offlro ,,,nj btUtn

.wish to buy d reel and gel rresner in a LAIIUKII. IIKTTKR
vegetables poultry? Do you ci.KANt.lt CITY.- - If elected. I Istiss
want a closer relatlonahlp and t0 hata , puouttKSHIVK CITY

with tho firmer of Klamath MINISTRATION, and If you tow
County? Mr. Voter, a progressive ad- - tny of ,no IK)C0I, mVo outlined I

ministration for the city Will help you wlj apreclato your support.
to realize the.o conditions. I rcHcculy,

DO YOU UKMKMIIKIl that about' A. J. L VLB.

IIOYH
All sires Army huts not at

31-3- 1 K. K. K. NTOUK.

ItKXAI.L NPKClAL THIS WF.KK
One case Itexall Skin Soap and 1

can of Rehne Talcum .all for 16c.
31-- 3t STAR DIIUU CO.

A goml awHtrtmeat of acceaaorlea
still os) hand at cost Mil below. Tel-
ford IlriM. 3- -t

Keep Olson on bench by writing
In his name November &th. 31-- 3t
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CANTKKNH KHTAIIMHIIKB

Over 7p0 enntaen atntlona sart

been established the AmerkL
Red Cross tho railway Ium

this country and the embsrkatlei,

points furnish rnf rcnliments
listed men when traveling thru
country.

Am you aaving yourself haj
buying War Savings Binnipa aai.is
lag for yourself and your eoBa-r- ji
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Just Received
Sweater Yarn in Kahkj, Gray

and other colon.

Children's Coats.

Ladies' Skirts

House Dresses and

v

Flannelette Gowni
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Lrgs
DRY GOODS STORE
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